Alma Intermediate School News

Nurse Timmerman keeping
students healthy

Computer Lab

Mr. Warnock enjoys his Bucket
Drumming Club

Students caring for the flags
September, 2018

Student Mission Statement: As students our mission is to learn what we need to know for successful living.
We are responsible, life-long learners, using our knowledge and skills to help others right here, right now!
School Calendar (almasd.net)

From the Principal...

Sept. 11: Robotics Parent Meeting at 4 p.m. in G1

The most significant learning in my life has often come as a
result of discomfort or discontent. As a seventh grade
percussionist (drummer), I auditioned for All-Region Band.
While listening to some of the other players, I realized just
how unprepared I was. I didn’t make All-Region that first
year which hurt my pride.

Sept. 11: Nation-wide National Anthem at 8:30 a.m.
Sept. 14: Spirit Clinic performance prior to AHS
Football game
Oct. 10: School Picture Day
Oct. 22: Flu Clinic in the Safe Room at 12:30 p.m.
Oct. 25: Student-Led Parent/Teacher Conferences
& Book Fair Week
Oct. 26: Fall Break - no school

Safety Training for
Staff and Students
All staff completed online
training called ALICE, a
nationally recognized
safety program for
businesses and schools.
Staff then completed two
sessions with Officer
Jeremy Caldwell.

Officer Caldwell and his
daughter at parent drop-off.

Officer Caldwell is now
working with classrooms
to share strategies for
staying safe in school or
any public setting. He’s
also doing online safety
with our 5th grade
students.

ALICE stands for Alert, Lockdown-enhanced, Inform,
Counter and Evacuate.

However, my discomfort with the weakness of my
performance caused me to practice and seek out players
better than me so I could learn from them. I ordered music
books and figured out ways to read difficult rhythms from
musical notation.
The next year and every year after that, I made All-Region
Band and then All-State in high school. Those were great
experiences, but if I hadn’t had that early failure and the
pain that resulted, I might never have understood the work
and new learning required to perform better.
Fast-forward many years, and I’m a school principal in
south Arkansas with just a few years of experience.
Everyone seemed happy with what we were doing, so I
thought things were fine.
Then, I attended the Arkansas Leadership Academy and
what would later be called the Principals’ Institute. I was
challenged to make big changes in my approach to working
with teachers and students. I saw the ineffectiveness of
what I had been doing, and it was a painful experience.
That discomfort pushed me to learn better practices as a
principal. I’m still trying to improve today, but without that
challenging and unpleasant experience, I might have
continued for years without making changes to help my
teachers and students reach higher levels of performance.
(Continued on page 2)
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School Notifications

Learning can be a little painful sometimes, but it’s also
exciting as we master new skills and knowledge. What
both of these challenging learning experiences had in
common was that caring and skillful teachers supported
me through the process of gaining new skills. It excites
me today to see our teachers work with our students in
this same way every day as we all continue to grow and
learn!

Messages from the school can be sent to parents who
have accurate email addresses and phone numbers on file.
We’ll also post information on the Almasd.net website,
Facebook, and Twitter, but these will not be as immediate
as the text/email notification system.

- Mr. Warnock

Book Study

AlmaSD.net
Intermediate School Twitter: @alma_ais
Intermediate School Facebook: Alma
Intermediate School
Mrs. Wilkinson leading discussion during a book study.

Jim Warnock, Principal
Ralynn Wilkinson, Assistant Principal
Courtney Gunter, Counselor
Office Staff: Candy Humphries and Amie Nicholson

Using Google Classroom, teachers are taking part in a
book study this semester. Lost at School, by Ross Greene,
shares strategies for assisting students who have
experienced negative events in their lives that might
interfere with learning or future success in their lives.
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